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CFHC/SD/T/C CTV- KIRINDA/2 022 I 18

Sealed Tenders are invited for the following by the Chairman, Ceylon Fishery Harbours
Corporation, No.15, Rock House Lane, Colombo 15 from Manufactures, Agents or
Authorized Dealers to 11.00 a.m till 0 'apirt ,A22. The respective institution/bidder should
have at least 5 years experience in installing, operation & maintenance of CCTV system. In
the selection process, priority will be given to bidders who have their respective institution or
branch of within the close proximity or in the district where a respective harbor is situated.
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Description

Tender No

No.

CFHC/SD/TICCTYI
KIRINDA/2022118

Supply,Delivery,Installation
,Commissioning of CCTV

cameras and
components

at

Tender

Bid Bond
Amount

Fee(Rs)

of

1,000/:

the
Tender
Amount

lYo

other

kirinda

Fishery Harbour.

Material Requirement
Items

Qty

Outdoor Bullet Camera (2MP IR 80)

03

DVR-16 Chanel

1

HDD-8TB

I
520 m

STPruTP or coaxial cable installation length

I lot

Digging using excavator
Pole installation

2

I.2KVA UPS

1

32lnch TV with wall mount

bracket

2

10U 600mm Telecommunication Rack with cooling fan
erool 606 O6lcs
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HDMI Extender rvith KVM 125m
VGA extender 30m
ZAmp Power AdaPters

Metal Junction Box

Installation Reg uirements
Item
Outside cable

installation
lnside cable

installation

pipes and the pipe properly clip
All the cable should be laid through water (PVC)
wires should not be
in (Gt clip) laying area and label to identify ccw wiring. The
exposed to outside.
pipe properly clip or
All the cable should be laid through conduit pipes and the
according to harbor requirement. Further, it should be
ir.,.ru t" the laying area

Camera lnstallation

llabeled to identify CCTV wiring. ,
lct pio" (Diameter 2.5-inch x Height - 15ft)
covered by anti-corrosive and then the color paint'
lThe Gl tubes must be first
point to avoid
apply silicon after installation every metal contact

Monitoring Points
configuration

lcorrosion.
recommend using stainless steel nails and screws for installations'
lHighly
I
gate security room and managers room must be provided with a 32-inch
lMain
Itv to monitors

Metal Pole
lnstallation
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Ceylon Fishery
Bid documents can be collected from the Procurement Division of the
-15 cash payment of
Harbours Corporation , No 15 , Rock House Lane ,Colombo
during working hours from
Rs.1000/: for the Bid Document set as an non-Refundable fee
;.i;0;; orlol[**ch2022 till 3.00 p'm on 06tr apirl 2022'

Tendl

Documents
Fishey Harbours
should be address.d to, The chairmen, Tender Board, ceylon
by to be deposited in the
Corporation No. 15, Rock House Lane, Colombo -15 and sent
11.00 a.m on 07th Apirl2022
Tender Box available in the Procurement Division before
Tender will be
will not be accepted. Tender document should be submitted with duplicate'
opened immediatelY thereaft er.

given in the
Sealed Tenders prepared according to the instructions

fully or partly. Further
The Tender board reserves the right to accept or reject any tender
details can be obtained from the procurement Manager.Tel:011-2525063

Procu

ment Manager

